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Rev. F. C. Oberhober 
Passes Away. 

Pastor of Holy Redeemer's Parish Dies 

After a Brief Illness. 

The Modem Burglar. 
[Written for The Catholic Journal] 

The burglar of the future comes 
Adown the groove of time, 

In broadcloth clad, and glossy hat, 
A graduate of crime. 

He'll wipe his shoes upon the mat 
With air urbane and bland, 

And leave his hat and overcoat 
And stick upon the stand. 

He'll make a gracious bow and say, 
"I hope I don't intrude," 

Ere he will enter—for he'd die 
If folks should think him rude. 

He'll beg our pardon wJen he takes 
Our watch and diamond pin, 

For stealing without apolgies 
Would seem a grievous sin. 

Mrs. Gaeb. 

Rev. F C. Oberholzer. 
Farewell, beloved Father, 

Thy mortal life is o'er. 
To bright realms thy Jesus failed thee 

Far across the golden shore. 
Farewell thou faithful servant 

Thou hast served thy Master well, 
Of thy labors in His vineyard 

Iiefore the thnme bright angels tell. 
Of thy life on earth devoted 

To the servire of the Lord. 
Hark' The blessed n>>w in heaven 

Proclaim it litid with sweet accord. 
From our midst («od railed His loved 

one. 
In the tomb we laid him low. 

But his soul now with its Maker 
Pure, nnsul'ied, white as Bnow. 

Before the throDe will shine resplendent 
Brighter far than noonday sun, 

And near the crown that Jesus promised 
For the victory bravely won. 

Farewell,beloved Father, 
May we meet at heaven's white throne 

To greet thee there among the angels 
In our eternal home. 

M. C. W. 

EeT. Fidelis C Oberholzer died 
Monday evening at the parochial 
residence. He had been ill Bince 
Thursday last, bat hie condition was 
not thought to be very serious until 
a sudden turn for the worse came 
and he died at 7:30 o'clock Monday 
evening. Dr. Tait, who attended 
the priest, said that he died of oedema 
of the lungs and heart failure. 

Father Oberholzer was born March 
26,1833, at Goldingen.a small village 
in Canton,8t.Gallen,Switzerland. He 
was the youngest of sixteen children. 
At the age of 12 years his parents 
died. He attended the parochial 
school in his native town and mani
fested special talent His uncle after
ward sent him to the normal school. 

The young man studied philosophy 
at Eichstaedtfand theology for four 
years at the University of Munich. 
He was ordained priest in 1857 by 
Bishop Kreidt,of St. Gallen. For 
three years he was curate, then pastor 
in his native diocese near Robrsdach. 
After twelve years of arduous labor 
in his native land, Father Oberholzer'8 
zeal brought him to the distant shores 
of America. 

In October, 1869, Rt. Rev. Bishop 
McQuaid while in Kew York met 
Father Oberholier and asked him to 
«ome to the diocese of Rochester. 
Father Oberholzer did as desired and 
he was given charge of the congrega
tion of Holy Redeemer Church. Two 
years previous, a small church had 
been erected in what was then Ironde-

. quoit, and was attended occasionally 
by a redemptoriet father from St. 
Joseph's parish. On the feast of All 
Saints, Father Oberholzer took forma] 

charge of the parish as pastor. He 
soon erected a fine parsoaage; in the 
year 1876 the new, handsome church 
was erected, and a 'ew years ago he 
built a cinvent for the Sisiers ol 
Notre Dame connected with the 
parochial school. 

For twenty years Father Oberholzer 
labored alone uniil he received an as 
sis ant, Father Siaub assisting him 
for five years All the property is free 
from debt. The pariah has been 
divided three different times. It iB 
still one of the largest German parishes 
iD the city. It has about 800 families 
and GOO children in school. Some 
years ago the bishop made Father 
Oberholzer irremovable rector as a 
token of esteem and gratitude for his 
work. 

The funeral was held Friday morn
ing from the church at 10 o'clock. 
Bishop McQoaid delivered the dis
course, and the celebrant of the solemn 
high requiem mass was the vicar 
general of the diocese, Rev. T. F. 
Hickey. Rev: J. F. 8taub acted as 
deacon and Rev John 8. Boppel as 
sub-deacon. The master of ceremonies 
was Rev. Louie Edelman. Ail these 
priests, with the exception of Father 
Hickey, are children of the Holy 
Redeemer parish and were educated 
and trained for the Catholic ministry 
by Father Oberholzer. 

Sargent Loses. 
The Appellate Division has filed a 

decision affirming the ruling of the 
lower court in the case of James Sar
gent against the Board of Education 
of the city of Rochester, St. Mary's 
Boy's Orphan Asylum and others. 
This is a victory for the Board of 
Education and the managers of the 
orphan asylum. 

The action was commenced by 
Sargent as a taxpayer of the city of 
of Rochester for the purpose of re
straining the Board of Education of 
the city from paying Sisters Leonie, 
Adrian, Gassimer and Gerard for ser
vices as teachers in the St. Mary's 
Boy's Orphan Asylum of Rochester• 
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Union Club. 
rhe series of entertainments for the 

season 1902 03 opened Friday even
ing, Nov. 28th, with a dancing party. 
The dates of the events following are 
as follows: 

Dec 12,smoker; Dec. 31,dance;Jan. 
9. cards; Jan. 23, smoker ;Feb. 13, cards; 
Feb. 23, masquerade; ApriKl7, old-
fashioned dance; April 24,cards; Maj 
8, smoker. 

Send aa your job printing 

91,O0 i w Ytifee, a«r«tyfcT$)| 
which would regulate tbeorgaais*' 
tions in the country. 

A BIG BANQUET. 
» • — — 

ANNUAL FUNCTION OF THE CEN
TRAL COUNCIL C R & B. A 

A SUCCESS. 
High School on Catholic Lines Urged 

by Rev. J. A Hickey in a Speech. 

Toasts Responded to by Supreme 
President O'NeiLDr. F. W.Moloney 
Rev. T. F.Connors and James M. 

Nolan. 

The annual banquet of the Catholic 
Relief and Beneficiary Association 
was given at Colonial Hall Monday 
evening, under ihe auspices of the 
Centrai Council. Fourteen Rochester 
councils were represented, and about 
300 persons, fully one half of whom 
were ladies, participated. The ban
quet was served by Mevers iu the 
big banquet hall, to the accompani
ment of music by Richard Streb's 
orchestra. E. J- Ryan, editor of the 
"Catholic Journal," and president of 
the council, presided, and at his table 
were Judge John M.Murphy,Supreme 
President O'Neil, Very Rev. Thomas 
F. Hickev, William Gleason, M. R., 
Thomas F. C oiinors and George 
Burns. 

After the menu Mr. Ryan introduo 
ed Judge Murphy as toastmaster and 
he made a capital one His witty 
introductions of the speakers added 
zest to the evening's entertainment. 
Supreme President Thomas H.O'Neill 
was the first speaker. 

Supreme President Thos. H. O'Neill ] 

President O'Neill spoke principally 
on the benefits of fraternal insurance 
generally, when properly managed. 
He said that the Catholic Relief and 
Beneficiary Association was peculiar, 
in that the rates fur insurance had 
been raised from those at first charg
ed, and yet the members were not dis
satisfied. After .paying his respects 
to the other members present, he gave 
some interesting statistics He said 
that the fraternal associations of the 
country represented about 4 000,000 
living members. 

Referring to the work of fraternal 
associations generally, he said that 
one fault was that fraternal insurance 
had been treated as a commodity, to 

Hon. John M. Murphy, Toastmaster 

be sold for whatever anybody would 
give for it. He said that insurance 
was a commodity, to be sore, but it 
could not be safely sold for less than 
it cost. He thought the country had 
had enough of bargain-counter insur
ance. He advocated a national law, 

Supreme Medical Examiner Dr. Maloney 

bestOsrfholic. AgoodCathotieceii-
not help being a good cititen. Our 
holy church teaches us to obey the 
laws of the country where we live, I 
do not think, however, that patriotism 
compels us to defend our soldiers when 
they loot ehurobeiand desecrate altars 
at has been done in toe Philippines 
end I do DO believe that honest 
Americana call that patriotism. But 

piARLt jftj mup&ffir 
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N. H. lm> . • £ £ ^ ; 
Economy Is preeminently a Carte-' 

tlanduty, Bxtrai-aganc* is" 
Jy wicked In a diadpleot ts* fei 
homeless Saviour.—Key. Dr..: 

The sun Is shining, . . fts^'jaW'S: 
if to obey all laws of God, to obey ail, hUnd «ee tt not. So ti&t %n *!**,¥• 
the laws of the land, to lead honest I *° •****««»* ****** »*P* «*t *»•& 
H vei, to spread the truth, to stacd by • Pf"**'*11* •» » « • » & H M * < AT 
our country on the dark days aw well I „* hwm _ ttiA„Ml, w . t U i / j 

in the brighttooustitutes patriotiimj 0 £ , 2 ^ h*v* ^Heavenly; pro****, a aa 
then Catholics are the very best of 
citizens. Our aim is to be •'Good 
ever, bad never." 

James M. Nolan, vice-president of 
the centra] council, was the last speak
er. He told a few stories, cracked 
jokes at the expense of the toaitmtiter 
and previous ipes Iters and then prajs-
ed the C. R. and B- A. and urged all 
Catholics who »»r* not affiliated with 
it to become to-

After the dinner dadoing was the 
ordern t he big ball. 

Supreme Medical Examiner F- W. 
Maloney spoke on ' 'Fraternal Insur
ance-"He read a-lay sermon in which 
he gave the beuefitB of insurance in a 
half humorous, half terious vein that 
impressed his hearers. According to 
Dr. Mal^eey, Joseph organized the 
first fraternal insurance societywhen 
he provided against the seven bad 
years in Pharaoh's time. 

Rev .James A. Hickey was the next 
speaker. Father Hickey spoke to the 
toast "Religion in Our Societies" and 
he made the most of the theme. He 
urged that inasmuch as the (_'- R. and 
B A. calls ilnelfa Catholic society eo 
religion should be uppermost in the 
minds of its members. Tbey should 
strive to educate themselves in the 
principles of their holy faith and they 
should see to it that their children 
have a Catholic education. He prais
ed Bishop McQuaid'B work in behalf 
of Catholic education and then went 
on: 

"What the Catholics of Rochester 
most need now is a Catholic high 
school- We must supplement the reli
gious education of our ohildren with 
high school education. It would aid 
you and would aid your children* 
What an individual is and ia to be 
depends upon his education in ohuroh, 
home, school and society. 

"Let us always, however, keep be. 
tore us the exemplification of religion. 
Let us keep in mind the Star of 
Bethlehem, which shone for the kings, 
aud which has brought comfort to 
hearts for nineteen centime*. It ia 

bright and glorious to day as at 

• • » 

as 
any time during these nineteen cen 
tu rips and nowhere is it revered more 
than in the United States. 

"Our Faith and Our Country" was 
t'e toast responded to by Rev. Thomas 
F- Connors. In the course of a brief 
but eloquent address Father Connors 
said: 

"We, at Catholics, love our faith 
and we also love our country.There is 
possibly no country in the universe 
where there is more freedom for the 
Catholic religion than in the United 
States. Within the put few years we, 
as Catholics have been obliged to bow 
our heads in shame, on account of the 
treatment of those of onr faith in 
France. And Catholic Italy,the home 
of the church, is inimical to our faith. 
If the head of our church should 
leave the Vatican he would perhaps 
be shot down. The reason for this is 
that the governments of France and 
Italy are in the hands of atheists and 
infidels who despise religion- They, 
also hate the pope and the Catholic 
clergy because they have tried to stem 

COOK O0PBK4. BOUSM. 

Pa pints, the famous fire dancer is 
announced at a beadiiner for next 
week. The Baggeasens have 6 jugg
ling act that is surprising and sens*. 
Uoasl, Qaigley Brothers will give 
their original orestion, "A Congress
man at Large," the Mason-Keller Co. 
will present "Hooked by tfrook",The 
Miles-Steverdsle Quintette present a 
banjo act. By request CJarioe Vance 
has been engaged for another act and 
will present a new repertoire of coon, 
songs- Decker and Lester are comedy 
cyclists and Barry and Hal vera con
tribute eccentric comedy. Thia bill of 
headlines should draw good houses. 

PAPINTA at The Cook. 

ALL OVER THE HOUSE 
How to Dry Napary and Prepare I 

For the Ironing Board. 
Hang your linen to dry, usin, 

two lines comparatively close un 

Ohriat and an immortality, you j&*3 
more than avarice can ask for; %m 
need nothing- else.—Sev, Dr. fifeftrjfc 
H. Hepwortn. 

The habit of vrowinf up lodless an« 
indifferent over truth that can XMsntv 
no less tor beinc known a Jons; tMi , ; . 
in the fatal habit of our Christiaa;/ 
times.—Rev. Pearce Pinch* >, * v ' 

An intellectual eletnsinc is what 
the majority of us possess; the r«a* 
heart cleanain* we do not like. G0C1 
washing la a tboronxn one from aJl st»' 
and ftlthines*. It takes frit to ksvt 
it, for it cuts to the qutofc—;R^»!&.JB\ 
Leach. 

The strength of a Messed Teases* c 
brance ia stood. The strength of t 
splendid fellowship Ip ftorioes, bat 
the strength of knowing and rsalltinf 
that your Ufa is moving in the>onr«t 
rent of the purpose* of God is to has* * 
and meat gjerisai at •&<*$$%-W^-" 

It is a wd bat true fact' that tkers 
are many persons not looking for the 
day of judgment, flbeir IWrfc ft» 
life of the present; they, indeed, tak* 
no thought'tor'the 'moriw^jtffe-^ 
they have w y thous*t* fop, 
save themielve|k«--Heyv % 
Rlclurson. t 

Aa Mfosei before the hoirjn|n*U:loail;N 
was coranwnded 1© reme** $elj$o^':. 
from off his feet, IO ws- saouirt .":*#( •';•; 
move from our mindsf ^Vw^ll l iF 
thoughts, 'worldly wMtmt^'itmf^-'" 
cares and enter the Itimitt*&&&&*. 
spirit of reverent-wy^X^r^i^-ittim -*i 
C. Homing.' '•. i. •':,',:".;.;:,;.*'.> •:.-, 
" Bring 'religion, into; tlfe J&ia\<tr 'mOm^-'Q 
it a part rt the daily training ofta* ' 
little ones, ..$«*. iam\4-|M^-:4M^. 
teach them his commandmwt*, fas*-
iiterhe them with the WlHMffliljfo 
|e*ui, ouf' Rtdwiaw, and then wt''! 
may hope for the bttter moral teat ns t 
•ociety, both high and '$Mfc«C '" 
James T. Coffey, , ••'. -<?-' •• r7rtv. 

Oh, friend, let1 as not thlak of < 
tlacity as svariatinsnraaot^eai 
from which' for a certain as»oaat,< 
faith we can insure ourseivis agais 
unhappintai in the life to coass. Let < 
u» think-:pf'it as iometW — 
than a scheme ot personal 
let ui feci and know ChrlsUaalty as a 
power to he ttsed-''for'" ^••mmS'4$U' 
others.—Rer. O. J. Hall. ,S>,..;*iy»-X *' 

God's people must hotijtc)rli|lte 
parallel for your tablecloths; alsci"„8em„b1in* ^ tt*«wl?st ; ^ e t | « | 

L .hooi. ^o, onc .oiv̂ i .M«; £ j w - & s a & r a h 
of your tablecloth over one hno to- w a ! k w l t f l ^ a | « S T W W t o 3 S " ' - r * 
ward tho other, allowing it to l?an« in* His wUl, *ni\%Mlm-fa^MM*';M 
down about a quarter of a yard and lowihlfc nu| it-yr&ymx$;$fa&:-itifcfiM 
being careful to pin itinaBhort dis-j «n hif^yivm'^^:$0-\m}m^ 
tance from tho ends. Take the oppo- ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ S ^ * ! 
siti» flidfl of vonr cloth and throw it ?*". U*«-'qocL'ftf .the nlllng-.oC'tam,^ 
site side ot your ciotn ana tnrow u S p , r i t ) ^. j i^ j ^ ^ B:jmM&*-- ,Kpm 
over the other line facing the jlrsi ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ j i S ^ t ^ ^ "* 
line and pm it m the same manner.. .gocirtyfrwa ImSS^^S^ 
This will form a sort of bag and the k^'ib^ji^^^mi'l^f' 
will prevent to a considerable extend Nothing?- iitMtSuiiailiia" *° 
the wild blowing of the tablecloth |»«Wtfat i ; . ;pfM|p | i i 

- • - ' *Mw:m?&mmto 
•Ht aM cause oThttmaalty. 
M i M ^ - i i a i a ^ j ^ ^ 

Vice-President James M. Nolan 

the torrent of vice and sin now sweep
ing over these countries. 

"Can Catholics be loyal to onr 
countryTis a question often asked, Why 
not? Heiithe best cltisen who is the 

. » , - $ , « - • 

in windy weather. After the taole-
cloth is thoroughly dried remote }t 
from the line and prepare tp damp* 
en it. A whisk broom is eieeUeai 
for tliis purpose. Table linen, ift or
der to bring ont'the bright glpsi 
that makes it so attractive, should 
be dampened very coiwideraMv. 
Sprinkle the tablecloths very freely, 
being sure that the selvage ends or 
hemstitched borders are thoroughly 
damp. Roll up tightly, patting the 
roll frequently to spread the efimp. 
ness. The napkins and doflief 
should be arranged alternately one 
upon the other, first a napkin, dry 
from the line, then.one which hat 
been wrung out in warm water, then 
a dry napkin, and following it an
other wrung out in hot water, ana* 
so on. Then roll tightly together, 
—Woman's Home Companion. 

To Make Jelly Right 
Whatever fruit is used, cook: un> 

til soft; then let it drip from a sus
pended sack made from thin but 
strong material. Never squeeze it 
with the hands. Give it tune, and 
the juice will drip through into the 
receiving vessel, which should be an 
earthen bowl. Put the fnice' laic'•• 
porcelain kettle and over .a / " ' " 
fire j boil twenty minutes. M tne: 
same time place on an ear 
ter the quantity of^saga*..yen,* 
be likely to nsej.set |t' jft JMI'4 
and heat through thoroughly," 
careful that it does npt scoi 
discolor. When $t»f(ti£<fat$ 
briskly twenty i ^ u t e * * ^ 
top of the stove, tenjcjre 
ture it and allow-' as'OTi 
quarts of eugar as there a 
condensed jwsfo;••;$''"'''" '*' 
and boU up abou 

ciples of aal mm: fife 

'%M 

Wi^l 

What thegmt thinkers of an _ . , 
have saftf of the 'lord of ereation V ' 
How poor! how rich how abject, aow,, 

fiow <*^i)§pf;;BOW 

No mam know* any one swept P»iaa-fw, 
self, whom a* Judges fit te set frs«1 3 
from the wwrclon of laws and ta>" ••„ fr 
abandoned entirely to his own ehsies.v J,= 
-«JoiuBion. ^ ^ ^ 
, Of all animals whWh fly tn the afr.^f 
walk on tB« grmmd or swim In ikJa> 
sea, the mostfoloheh U • • • . nsstes«. 

Most men ettpioy the drat past s i 
their lives to inaks the last part sais-*' 
erable.-La Brojrere. 

Yoonc mea hWakoM a m ftaelsi s«t 
old men. know foms asea are " 
George Olumnasb % 
- .AH- men ooaamead paaeaee, 
few be willing to prsettce l t -^ 

The r« l d»aracter «f a s u a is * — * *• 

I leasts the SBSSBV?! 

«c an seesJf] 
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